Longest Day of Trails is a dawn-todusk event to raise community
awareness of GVLT’s role in building &
maintaining the Bozeman Main Street
to the Mountains trail system.
Longest Day of Trails Event Partners:
Gallatin Valley Land Trust, Montana Ale Works, Massive Studios, Strong Frames,
Montana Import Group, Gallatin Valley Bicycle Club, GAS/ Instrinsik Architecture Cycling Team
You are invited to participate in the annual Longest Day of Trails headquarters at Montana Ale Works. The Longest Day of
Trails is a dawn-to-dusk celebration of Bozeman's extraordinary trail system and a membership drive for Gallatin Valley Land
Trust (GVLT). Members of the Gallatin Valley Bicycle Club and GAS/ Intrinsik Cycling Team will continuously ride a 25-mile
loop through Bozeman from sunrise (5am) to sunset (10pm) to showcase the Main Street to the Mountains trail system.
Everyone (all ages & ability levels) is welcome to join be it for a few miles, a spin around town, a single loop, or the entire day.
All cycling participants MUST sign a USA cycling non-competitive event release form.
NEW this year - 2 hikes, a morning hike along our newest trail Chestnut Mountain Trail lead by BWAGS and a flower identification hike up Drinking Horse Mountain lead by Whitney Tilt. The equinox fun run is hosted by Schnee’s Boots & Shoes. All
running participants MUST sign a USA running non-competitive event release form.
$35 will get you a GVLT membership. In return, you receive a $20 gift certificate from Montana Ale Works and a wrist band to
participate in the cycling activities. A donation of $50 or more and you will receive a $20 gift certificate to Montana Ale Works, a
wristband to participate in the cycling activities AND a $20 gift certificate to a local retailer.

Longest Day of Trails Activities
Early Bird, Sunrise Bike Loop - 5 - 7am
Pancake Feed Hosted by Rosauers - 7-10am *Free to participants, $5 for non members
Morning Bike Loop - 7:30 - 9:30am
NEW - Morning Hike - 9am *Meet at Chestnut Mountain Trail/ Lead by BWAGS
On the hour, 1 hour bike loops - between 11am - 4pm
NEW - Plant Identification Hike - 3am *Meet at Drinking Horse Mountain Trail/ Lead by Whitney Tilt
Outside Dining at Montana Ale Works is open - 4pm
Kids Bike Loop - 5:30 - 6:30pm *Parents ride with Children
Dinner Bike Loop - 5 - 7pm
NEW - Schnee’s Equinox FUN Run/ 5k & 10K - 6pm *Register at Montana Ale Works
Live Music on the MAW Patio // Jawbone Railroad - 6 - 10pm
Sunset Bike Loop - 8 - 10pm
Raffle Winner Announced - Between 10 -11pm
Strong Frame Bike Raffle
Your dream bike awaits! If you are interested in a $1650 custom STRONG FRAMES road bike frame and $1500 in components then $5 will get you a raffle ticket (or $25 for 6) for this amazing opportunity. The winner will be announced the evening
of the event. Raffle tickets will be sold through members of the biking teams, at bike to work week, and at registration on the
day of the event.

To get involved contact Anne Tyler annetyler@gvlt.org or 406.587.8404 ext. 6 to find out how you
can sponsor, donate, and/or volunteer at the Longest Day of Trails event.

